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Services

To empower clients with
knowledge and skills in personal
finance, and to help them
successfully create pathways to
financial well-being.
Free financial management
classes and free financial
coaching and case management.

B Strict Confidentiality
All services are FREE and
confidential!

Call Now to
Schedule an
Appointment!
The Program has
grown rapidly since it
established, and has
successfully partnered
with public and private
organizations to provide
asset building and
financial management
service to the community.
With continued support from
various agencies, we contribute
to the works of helping lowincome individuals and families
to start a path to upward
mobility.

Stanley Moy

Established in 2013, the Chinatown
Service Center Asset Building
and Financial Management
Program (Program) aims to provide
financial management classes and
individualized case
management
services to lowto-moderate
income
individuals
and families
living in the
greater Los
Angeles area.
Our primary
focus is to
offer practical
advice in financial
management and
planning. Clients will better understand
their financial situations, apply gained
knowledge to resolve financial issues,
and build financial capacity.

Scan for more
information online.
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Chinatown Service Center
767 N. Hill St. Suite #400
Los Angeles, CA 90012
(213) 808- 1700

www.cscla.org

take

CONTROL
of your
FINANCES

Why Choose Us?
path to

Financial Well-Being

Free financial management
classes
WW Engage participants in learning
and discussion on various
financial topics on how to
make sound financial decisions.
A series of workshops are
regularly conducted.
Free financial coaching and case
management
WW Case Managers work oneon-one with clients to set
objectives and goals for their
specific needs, and to develop
action plans to help them
change behavior and resolve
financial issues.

MEET
Our Team!
Jeorjina R. Picazo
Financial Case Manager
Spanish and English

Direct: (213) 808-1755

Email: jpicazo@cscla.org

Joyce Lam 林清怡
Financial Case Manager
Chinese and English

Direct: (213) 808-1757
Email: jolam@cscla.org

Get help with:
WW
WW
WW
WW
WW
WW

Savings
Income and Benefits
Paying Bills
Budgeting
Debt
Credit

Increase Income
WW Assistance in starting
a business, access to
supportive services (e.g.
CalFresh, CAPI, SSI, WIC,
TANF, etc.), claiming your
tax credits (childcare,
earned income tax credits),
energy assistance, seeking
financial aid for college
(FAFSA, scholarships,
grants).
Credit Counseling
WW Understanding credit
score, establish, build,
maintain, and repair
personal credit.
Increase Savings
WW Create a cash reserve,
referrals to
special savings
programs.

